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--- 

 

Re: Clinical guidelines on antidepressant withdrawal urgently need updating: 

Collaboration is key. 

 
https://www.bmj.com/content/365/bmj.l2238/rr 

 

I applaud the authors for their timely and thoughtful piece on clinical guidelines. 

 

Clinical guidelines for antidepressant withdrawal, indeed need updating. The idea that 

withdrawal symptoms are predominantly confined to a week-long period flies in the face of 

current research, as well as the diverse, yet unsettling, experiences of antidepressant users.  

 

While guidelines should take into account the best available research evidence, I implore those  

in the process of updating to not leave out the patient/user. These are the people with “skin in the 

game”. These are the ones who have to deal with the consequences of provider/institutional 

decisions and indecisions; competence and incompetence. These are the ones who have spent the 

last several decades building communities of support (e.g. 1-4), have built pragmatic tools for 

tapering (e.g. 5, 6) and who have enduring/suffered the withdrawal process; while the mental 

health field has largely been sleeping on the matter. Providers, whatever their background 

(coming from government agencies and institutions, professional organizations, or independent 

research groups) need to listen and collaborate with antidepressant users (7). Only then can we 

talk about the rational use (8, 9), and the rational discontinuation, of antidepressants. 
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